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Welcome and Overview

This Impact Report details our work over the past
year (2018-19), highlights the outcomes of some of
our innovation projects and summarises how we
will continue to support transformation within the
East Midlands’ health and care system.
During the year we continued to work with
partners across the NHS, social care, academic,
industry, public health and voluntary sectors to
test and quickly spread innovations - saving NHS
money, generating economic growth and getting
technologies to more patients faster.
The publication of the NHS Long Term Plan
(LTP) highlighted the crucial role of England’s 15
Academic Health Science Networks in supporting
the sustainability of health and care services and
helping to speed up the pipeline for developing
innovation in the NHS.
We have maintained our strong connections with
Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships (STPs)
and the region’s emerging Integrated Care System
(ICS) to address challenging health and care issues.

For example over the past 12 months we have
delivered two Innovation Exchanges focusing on
rural health and continuing healthcare. These crosssector processes support STP and ICS partners to
identify and test solutions. Arising from these recent
Innovation Exchanges we launched demonstrator
projects in falls prevention management and digital
outpatient management.
As well as driving the adoption and spread of
innovation projects, we continue to offer expertise
to support our partners’ improvement and
transformation plans through our ‘enabling’ services
(see page 15).
Over the year ahead we will continue to build and
expand on the positive outcomes of 2018-19.
This report covers a snapshot of our work, so to find
out more about our plans for 2019-20 and how we
can work together to make an impact - have a look
at our Business Plan or get in touch - our contact
information is on the back page.

Mike Hannay Managing Director,
East Midlands Academic Health Science Network

Martin Hindle Independent Chair,
East Midlands Academic Health Science Network
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EMAHSN: Our Impacts 2018-19

18 active innovations that span local and
national health and care priorities

Supported over 500 East Midlands health and
care organisations

Brought together over 250 organisations
through our Innovation Exchange process
Facilitated £16m investment in the East
Midlands to improve health and support NHS,
social care and industry innovators
We have supported over 230 businesses
with 260 innovations

Innovations directly benefited
over 24,000 patients
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Our Innovations

England’s 15 AHSNs are the innovation arm
of the NHS.
We work locally with our STPs and ICS to
respond to local health and care priorities, whilst
also operating as a national network of 15 (the
AHSN Network). This local and national focus
means we can take what works well locally, and
quickly spread it across large populations. Our
Patient Safety Collaborative (PSC) also focuses on
delivering national priorities locally, specifically in
relation to safer health and care. Find out more
about the PSC:
www.emahsn.org.uk/patientsafety

Our Innovations

•

ADHD diagnosis in children - Faster and
more cost effective ADHD diagnosis for
children in the East Midlands (see page 8)

•

ChatHealth - Safe and secure health
messaging service for young people and new
parents (see page 14)

•

Serenity Integrated Mentoring (SIM) Integrates mental health care and policing,
focusing on patients with complex mental
health needs

•

Group Psychoeducation for Bipolar
Disorder - Increasing access to proven
psychological interventions

•

Digital outpatient appointment
management - Helping to move scheduling
of outpatient appointments to a needs, rather
than time, basis

Our innovation programmes include:
•

Atrial Fibrillation (AF) - Sharing learning and •
spreading best practice to reduce AF-related
strokes (see page 12)

Falls prevention and management Development of a service model to prevent
and manage falls

•

ESCAPE-pain - Group rehabilitation
programme for people with knee and/or hip
osteoarthritis (see page 13)

Emergency Laparotomy Collaborative
- Improving standards of care for patients
undergoing emergency laparotomy surgery

•

Faecal Calprotectin - Helping GPs distinguish •
between irritable bowel syndrome and
inflammatory bowel disease

PReventing Cerebral Palsy in Pre-Term
labour (PReCePT) - Working to prevent
cerebral palsy in preterm labour (see page 9)

•

The Scarred Liver Programme - Detecting
liver disease quickly and easily using new
technology

•

LPZ - Improving safety in care homes (see
page 10)

•

The Deteriorating Patient - Supporting
clinical staff to identify where patients are
deteriorating so appropriate action can be
taken

•

COPD Discharge Bundle - Spreading best
practice to improve care and reduce readmissions associated to chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD)

•

Diabetic foot service digital solution Transforming diabetic foot ulcer pathways

•

PINCER - Improving prescribing safety in
general practices (see page 11)

•

•

Transfers of Care Around Medicine
(TCAM) - Helps avoid medication errors when
people are discharged from hospital (see page
11)
To find out more about all the projects listed on
this page, visit our website:
www.emahsn.org.uk/ourinnovations
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We work closely with East
Midlands health and care
partners to ensure our
innovation projects meet
local needs and priorities,
aligned with the NHS Long
Term Plan and support the
commitment to making the
NHS as effective as possible
for patients.

The following case studies cover areas that we
know are key priorities for our partners:
•
•
•
•
•

Improving patient experience
Improving outcomes for patients
Enhancing staff experience
Improving the safety of patients
Enabling financial savings
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Improving Patient Experience

A key focus for us is to improve patient experience in the East
Midlands and beyond.

“I’ve been particularly impressed by
the EMAHSN’s continued effort to
improve experience for underserved
communities. I was delighted to
deliver Masterclasses; engaging and
involving the Deaf Community, to
some 60 healthcare staff across the
East Midlands, which will hopefully
improve access and experience for
patients and citizens from the Deaf
Community in East Midlands.”
Robin Ash
East Midlands Patient and Public
Involvement (PPI) Senate member

Patient and Public
Involvement - putting patients
and public at the heart of
healthcare transformation

We provide expertise and resources including
‘top tips’ guides, training events and masterclass
workshops, and can provide targeted and
bespoke support.
We also host the East Midlands Patient and
Public Involvement Senate, an independent group
of patients and carers with lived experience of
healthcare co-production, redesign and delivery.

532 patients, members of the public and citizens from across the East
Midlands attended training or an event arranged and facilitated by us in
2018-19.
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Improving Patient Experience

“Since we’ve had QbTest, I can often
draw a diagnostic conclusion on the
first appointment. You can actually
do the job that you’re here to do
and that gives you job satisfaction.”
Dr Julie Clarke
Consultant Community Paediatrician,
United Lincolnshire Hospitals

Case Study: Improving ADHD
diagnosis in children in the
East Midlands
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD)
affects 3 to 5% of children and young people in
the UK and can impact on personal, academic,
family and social interaction.
Diagnosis relies on clinical observation and
subjective parent, teacher and self-reporting - this
is uncertain and it can take a long time both to
diagnose and to rule it out. In the UK children
can wait on average 18 months from their
first appointment to receiving a formal ADHD
diagnosis.

We are supporting the roll out of QbTest
(Quantitative Behaviour Test), which measures
attention, impulsivity and motor activity all at
the same time. These indicators are the main
symptoms of ADHD and accurate measurement
adds objectivity to support faster diagnosis.
Using QbTest reduces one clinical appointment
required to make a diagnosis, saving time and
money. Overall this approach can provide up to
20% cost reduction and reduce time to diagnosis
by 153 days.
This innovation has spread to 41 NHS trusts
and 73 clinics in England, and to four trusts in
Northern Ireland.

2,228 tests were conducted in 2018-19.

Up to 20% cost reduction and reduced time
to diagnosis by 153 days.
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Improving Outcomes for Patients

We’re dedicated to improving outcomes for patients and
making a difference to lives, locally and nationally.
“The giving of MgSO4 is such a simple intervention
but the impact this can have on the lives of children
and their parents is immeasurable. This project
has been paramount in helping reduce cerebral
palsy in preterm babies by increasing antenatal
administration of MgSO4.”
Paula Shore
Clinical Risk Midwife
Sherwood Forest Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Case Study: PReCePT preventing cerebral palsy in
preterm labour

PReCePT (PRevention of Cerebral Palsy in PreTerm Labour) is reducing the incidence of cerebral
palsy by offering magnesium sulphate to all
eligible women in England during preterm labour
- less than 30 weeks.

Cerebral palsy affects approximately 2.5 in
every 1,000 babies, and has a lifelong impact
on individuals. It is estimated that the average
lifetime healthcare cost for an individual with
cerebral palsy is around £800,000. About 1 in 10
babies of very low birth weight develop a form of
cerebral palsy and the use of magnesium sulphate
in preterm labour reduces the risk of cerebral
palsy by 30%.

PReCePT is now active in all 11 maternity units
across the East Midlands, with the aim to ensure
at least 85% of all eligible mothers are receiving
magnesium sulphate across all maternity units in
England by 2020.

In 2018-19, 187 eligible mothers in the
East Midlands received magnesium sulphate,
preventing an estimated five cases of
cerebral palsy saving around £4m in lifetime
health and social care costs.
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Enhancing Staff Experience

Staff are at the heart of the health and care system as service
enablers. A number of our innovations are geared around
enhancing staff experience, benefiting them and the patients
they help.
“LPZ has given us something for
our staff - it motivates and boosts
us. It has raised my awareness of
the common problems that our
residents may face and highlighted
things to look out for, as many of
us do not come from a healthcare
background.”
Care Home Business Co-ordinator

Case Study: LPZ - improving
safety in care homes
The LPZ (Landielijke Pravelentiemeting
Zorgproblemen) tool was developed in the
Netherlands and is used in other countries around
the world. It supports care home data, audit and
learning allowing local, national and international
benchmarks against common care problems.
The East Midlands is the first region in the UK to
use LPZ, first piloting the tool in 2015. There are
currently 39 participating care homes across the
region.
Resources have been developed to facilitate
training and education within the homes related to
the common care problem themes, such as falls,
continence, pressure ulcers and hydration.

Alexandra Lodge Care Home
Alexandra Lodge Care Home has participated in
LPZ since 2015. When first reviewing their data the
home realised they could improve the nutritional
status of residents by facilitating staff interventions
and training. This approach also lead to the
prevention of other problems such as falls and
pressure ulcers.
They have used learnings from LPZ to introduce
new hydration methods and have reviewed and
improved residents’ nutrition.
LPZ enables care homes to audit and assess their
biggest risk factors and put preventative measures
and actions in place. Involving and educating staff
members, not only improved the quality of care
but also made the team feel empowered and
boosted morale. Since its involvement in the LPZ
project, Alexandra Lodge has seen a reduction
in falls, urinary tract and chest infections and has
seen no pressure ulcers for 3-4 months.
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Improving the Safety of Patients

Identifying and spreading safer patient care is a key focus.
Whether this involves training and upskilling staff or supporting
the implementation of specific innovations or pathway changes
targeted at safer care, the safety of patients is our priority.
Case Study: Medicines
optimisation - reducing
medicine-related risk to
patients
Transfers of Care Around Medicines (TCAM)
- facilitating extra support with medicines
when leaving hospital.
When people move between care providers or
are discharged from hospital, they may need extra
support in taking their medicines; especially if their
medication or dosage has changed.
TCAM ensures patients receive ongoing support
from their local, community pharmacist so they
have the right medicines and are confident in taking
them appropriately after hospital discharge. TCAM
aims to address the increased risk of adverse effects
associated with transfers of care; between 30 and
70% of patients experience unintentional changes
to their treatment or medication error because of
miscommunication between care providers.

In 2018-19, 2,047 patients in the
East Midlands received support from
their community pharmacist. With an
estimated 211 patient readmissions
and 5,312 bed days avoided.

PINCER - improving prescribing safety in
general practices
Prescribing errors by GPs are rare but can be an
expensive and preventable cause of safety incidents,
illness, hospitalisations and even deaths. Hazardous
prescribing contributes to around one in 25 hospital
admissions and costs of an estimated £650m every
year. Mistakes happen for many reasons such
as knowledge gaps, ignoring warnings, lack of
monitoring and breakdown of systems.
PINCER (Pharmacist-led INformation technology
intervention for Reducing Clinically Important
ERrors) is software that helps GPs review patient
caseloads and highlight risk of errors - particularly
for people with complex combinations of medicines.
In addition to the software, PINCER provides
support from a pharmacist who meets with GP and
practice staff to discuss the results and agree an
action plan.

In 2018-19 more than 850,000 patient
records have been searched and over
4,700 cases of potentially hazardous
prescribing have been identified in the
East Midlands.
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Enabling Financial Savings

We aim to create financial savings for the health and care system
in a number of ways, whether this is by increasing efficiencies
within current pathways or introducing new innovations and
devices to do things in a more cost-effective way.
Case Study: Atrial Fibrillation
(AF) - reducing strokes
nationally
AF is one of the most common forms of
abnormal heart rhythm and a major cause of
stroke - which is the third biggest cause of
premature death in the UK. People with AF are
five times more likely to suffer a stroke and AF
contributes to one in every five strokes.
Public Health England estimates that 36,000
people in the East Midlands have undiagnosed
AF. Improving diagnosis and management of AF
in the East Midlands could avoid costs of £6.3m
from hospital admissions and £4.5m for social
care each year.
AF is a national AHSN project, with the aim
of detecting - increasing AF detection rates,
protecting - increasing anticoagulant therapy

and perfecting - optimising anticoagulation
therapy for those with AF. In the East Midlands
we are leading an initiative to identify and treat
AF in partnership with the East Midlands Clinical
Network, Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs)
and other key stakeholders, to improve diagnosis
by equipping GP practices and community
pharmacies with electronic AF detection devices
that link to a smartphone.
Currently people are tested for AF by a health
professional checking their pulse by hand; whilst
effective, the new devices are more sensitive to
pulse variations so patients can be tested more
accurately in their local GP practice.
Following more efficient diagnosis, patients also
benefit from optimised anticoagulation therapy.
Since 2017 the AF programme has continued
to make progress, with the East Midlands now
having the best diagnosis and anticoagulation
rates in the country.

AF diagnosis rate in the East Midlands increased
from 76% to 81% and anticoagulation
increased from 83.7% to 86.8% (2017-18).
Additional 5,665 patients diagnosed with AF in
the East Midlands in the last year contributing to
the prevention of 167 strokes and 56 deaths.
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Enabling Financial Savings

“ESCAPE-pain has really given me my
independence back, and more than
anything else it has given me my
confidence.”
Regina Yillah
Service User

Case Study: ESCAPE-pain life-changing rehabilitation
for people living with
osteoarthritis
Chronic joint pain, or osteoarthritis, affects one
in five of the population over the age of 50, and
one in two over 80 and is a life-inhibiting disease.
ESCAPE-pain is an evidence-based, group
rehabilitation programme for patients
with osteoarthritis. Training is provided to
physiotherapists and occupational therapists
or exercise professionals, who deliver the
programme with the support of their local
clinical commissioning group (CCG), hospital or
community provider.

The ESCAPE-pain programme comprises 12
supervised sessions for a group of 10 to 12
participants who receive education and take part
in a tailored exercise programme. The programme
measures a range of clinical outcomes, and the
participants are signposted to services to help
them continue to progress.
The programme is less costly than usual care
plans, and generates savings in both primary
and secondary care. ESCAPE-pain has been
recommended as a preferred intervention for
musculoskeletal conditions by Public Health
England in a Return on Investment (ROI) tool
which showed a positive ROI of £5.20 for every
£1 spent.
As one of the AHSN Network’s national
programmes, ESCAPE-pain has spread to over 70
sites across the country, benefitting more than
6,000 people. In the East Midlands this translates
to five live sites in 2018-19, with another five due
to go live in 2019-20.

Return on Investment to the health and care
system of £5.20 for every £1 spent.
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Igniting Innovation

AHSNs are the ‘go to’ organisations for innovators and we help
health companies and frontline clinical NHS staff who have a
great solution they want to develop and spread.
In 2018-19 we leveraged over £16m of investment and supported over 230 industry innovators
in accessing new markets and growing their business, which enabled the creation of 56 jobs.
Our support covers both frontline clinical NHS entrepreneurs and industry innovators.

Supporting industry innovators
- Digital Health Accelerator

Supporting NHS innovators ChatHealth
ChatHealth is a safe and secure text messaging
service that helps families and young people get in
touch with healthcare professionals. First developed
at Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust, it is cost
effective and uses technology people are familiar
with, providing confidential and timely access to
healthcare. It is currently available to nearly two
million young people (around one out of every three
teenagers) and over 40 healthcare teams across the
UK.
We worked with the NHS innovators behind the
project to develop their business plan, create a
strategy for adoption and spread, signpost to
stakeholders across the system, advise on intellectual
property and provide some initial funding for the
project. With support from EMAHSN the innovation
spread nationwide within just eight months.

The East Midlands Digital Health Accelerator
programme supports companies to develop
and spread their digital health technologies and
innovations. It involves a competitive application
process and successful companies receive a bespoke
package of support to help them understand,
interact and network with the health and care
system and its key players. It is designed to close
any gaps they have in the strategy to deploy their
products.
Last year we supported two companies through the
scheme. Spirit Digital and their product CliniTouch
which provides remote clinical monitoring of medical
conditions by healthcare professionals; and Howz
who have an app which learns patterns of behaviour
and spots changes - often an early indication of
health deterioration. They received bespoke advice
to help develop their plans and strategies, as well as
a platform to showcase their products to relevant
and influential stakeholders within the NHS.
This programme is just one example of how we use
our unique position between industry and NHS to
support industry and platform appropriate products.
To learn more about the support we offer to
innovators visit:
www.emahsn.org.uk/industryandenterprise
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Supporting Transformation

Based on our expertise of spreading change, improvement,
transformation and innovation, we have developed ‘enabling
services’ to support East Midlands STPs, ICS and individual
health and care organisations.
These are listed below - please get in touch to discuss how we may be able to help.

•
•
•
•

Signposting and connecting - identifying proven solutions that address local health challenges,
and helping innovators navigate around the complex health and care system
Specialist advice on areas such as evaluation, procurement, health analytics and developing
business cases
Quality improvement - training, toolkits, forums and resources offering health and care staff
access to proven ways to spread excellence and enable better and safer services for patients.
Patient and Public Involvement (PPI) - our PPI team supports all East Midlands’ STPs and ICS to
embed an approach to the co-production of service improvement and transformation
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Contact Us
If you have any questions about these guidelines or simply require some further
assistance or advice please do contact us on the details below and one of the team
will help you.
East Midlands Academic Health Science Network
C Floor, Institute of Mental Health
University of Nottingham Innovation Park
Triumph Road
Nottingham
NG7 2TU
T: 0115 823 1298
E: emahsn@nottingham.ac.uk
W: www.emahsn.org.uk
Follow us on Twitter: @EM_AHSN
For updates about Innovation Exchanges, events and updates sign up to our
newsletter at www.emahsn.org.uk/updates

